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CE~fRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

·OFFIe!: or NATIONAL ESTIMATES 

MEMOIWmUM FOR 'mt DIREcroa 
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. SU9JECr:Communiet ~eact1ona to oart~1n US Mllitary Qper~t1ona 
. . 1n Vletnem . 

. I. GtNERAL CONSIDERATIONS 

, , J' If ... ~ tI14 '"-",,tot. rea.et to \IS __ torce 
.' l·. . . 
:. open.t1onain the northern portion ot the Dl>IZ or in iu.ed1atel.y' . I . . 

adjacent terr1.tory or North Vietnam? We th1.nlc the primary 

• betor 1ntluon<:lngtbe1r reactions wou.l.d be not so much tne 
I . . 
! 1U1med1ato ettect or tho US actions, but rather what they \ I . 
\ beU~Vi4. these a.e~1on8 aonv.~d 1.8 to eventual US Ultent1ons. 

!wo\1l.d .~hey eet1mte that tho US va. aeeking only to neutralize 

IOOllllllunJ.t base, and sanctUaries in bordol' area;? or would they ; I . 
!jUdge ihat tho US wa. ~klns the t1ret moves tOWArd a ma:s1vc 

!1n~a1on ot North V1etnamand thUG to " ~jor cb6n6e in the ~e.r? . I .'. , . . 
:In .. ttaplpt1ns to «eeipl\er"S intent1.ons, the C01JlZl).\.Ulists would 
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take into' e.eeount not oZ1l¥ the n .. ture aM Icope ot the US 
.1 . 

operations north ot the 17tb p~ra.Uel, bu.t a.lao a.ny signU'lce.nt I . . i ement or n~.., deployment ot US torces in SVN, and US operations 

in other areal (e,g., Laos and cambodia). Obviously they would I . . 
aiao consider What the US 8&ld about Ita Ob~ective&. but '4oul~ I . 
be 11~tle tnel1ned to take theae ata.tementa at tace va.lue. 

2. at the tm-ee Comuniat powElra, Hanoi would probably' 

take the mOlt somber view ot the US Action. Hanoi almost I' . 
c:rrtAlnly teua thG.t the US v111 pro~e8S1vely increase mil1 tary 

Pleasures on North Vietnam and graduallY extend its objectives' 

to include destruotion of the regime. US operations or appree1abJ I . 
8~~e and scope in the northern DMZ, and particularly an e~ten61on, 

OJ such operations further into North Vietnameae territory, would 

'1ee.tly,retotorce Buohteara. PekIng would be inclined to 8h~re 

Kainoi 's apprehensions. As tor the Sov1 eta, they would probably . I . . 
nit 418card their e8t~te tb~t US 1nten~ion8 were less ,far reach 

than Hanoi andhkinw f'oe.red. but their confidanc:e in such a I . ~. , 
J~ent wOUl.4 be wee.ke\\ed. . 

3. An important a&pect ot the situa.tion woull.l be th~ reac:t1. 

of public opinion in the united States &nd the non-Coromun1tt worl 



,snerallY. Small-Icale ope~at1ons cont1n~4 to the northern ~ 

would arouse aome concern and criticism. But it US gro\U'\d 1'Oi 

went beyond the DMZ further tnto North Vietnam, 1n n~bers gr, . 

. enough to be apprecia.ble, there would be outbursts ot diBappr 

e.nd alarm in most ot th" non-COIIIDUnht world. Most ot the 

. apprehens1·on 'Wov.l.d be oyer the increased prospects of a Sino-' 

. war. '!'he. Cccnmunlata, ot: cour&e, would try to exploit 8uch 

aent1mant. Indeed, they m1Sbt anticipate that 1nternatlone.l 

reaction would be an 1m,portant factor re8t~a1nins the US from 

~ larle-eC&1e move into North V1etn~ae terr1tor,v. 

4. Based on these factors, the Communists woul.d deter&n11 

thei!' countermeasures. ':heae woUld include Dot only lmzned.1at' 

. tactical moves to cope with the new tactical situation, but a 

longer-term preparat10ns to deal w1th poss1ble future US act! 

Hanoi would have to consider not only new deployments of it' 

·forc8a but 'whether the time had come to request more extensiv 

holp from other ~uni8t countries, inoluding the 1ntroduotj 

otCh1nele ground combe.t force. into North Vietnam in sOllIe n\ 

.51 At the same t~, the progres8 ot the war to a nev 

level·~iht c~use the North Vietnamese leaders to believe thE 

bea~ oourBe vas to make aaDe move toward pea.ce. on the wholf! 



however, "$ think it ft\Ore lik~~ th.o.t HanoS. "ould ret\1.Se to 
I . 

enter negot1a.tions Wlder these cl1"cumst&.noes and would r.ontinue 

rJghtil1S' The following par8.6raphs proceed on the assumpt,ion 
I . , 

tliat th1e would be the North Vietnames~ dec1&1011. 

Ill. Sl'ECDiC RESPONSES 

1'h~ North Vietnameso por;~:tion 

6. In re.cent montho, the North Vietnall\C!,e leaders have 

ini1cated increased concern over the pOGSi~11ity that the US 

w1j expalld ground nctions into North Vietnam. In September, 

General Giap publicly apeculnted on this and warned that the US I . 
wollld be 1nva.d1n8 a. meruber of the "soc1a.l.ist camp." Recently the I ' 
North Vietnamese Chief of Start claimed thAt tho US was considerin I' -
"new-atte.cks &6e.inst tho northern part of the dam11it8l"ized 

zohe ... tI It, as theso statements suggest, the North Vi-etll81llesc 
I ' 

loMel"S have .given sel"ious thounht to a US "invasion," thoy l' ~ 
presumably ha.ve roushed out their own counteract1()n3, a.nd, as 

I: '. 
Oiap impl1es. the expectod contributions from the "socialist 

1 camp." 

7. The NortbVletnPllDese would, of course, contest e.ny US 

operation in the DMZ, re6ardless or its size. ~ey have fairly 
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_. lar8~ forces 1n tbis general area, and they would try to infl1. 

as ruu.ch pW1ishment &8 possible on the US, hoping thereby to 

4eter anr further operations, Aa long as the operations were 

on a. fairly smaU Bcale and rema.1ned 'Within the DMZ, Hanoi '1'10\1 

probably not go Jnuch beyond It. tactica.l response. Communist 

torce,'in South Vietnam would try to take adventage of whateve 

o~portun1t1e8 ~re created by a. thinning ou.t ot US forces for 

tlle DMZ opere-tions. 

8. It ~.I posoible th&t Hanoi 1Ii.8ht try to relieve the 

pressures on the DMZ by tacrea.sed m1.lJ.t&ry a.ction in Le.os ... 'lb. 

~orth Vietnamese leaders miSht calculate t~at limited moves 

either 1n the panhandle or nothern provinces would deter the 

US t'roIn plans to enlarge the DMZ opnatlons. This seems 

unlike13, however •. Hanoi would probably judge the.t m111ta.ry 

osca.la.tion in lAos 'lOu.ld oaJ..y hasten lArger US I}.ctions aga.1nst 

North V1etnam. And it would WAllt to CotlS8rve i ts ~orces ac;ait 

the threat. of a major US inva.s1on. 

9. . It US operationo in the DMZ, and especially in North 

Vietname8~ territory immediatelY adjacent, Were conducted on 

a fairlY large aca.l..e, Ha.no1 woUlA take some new steps to detcx 



the US. More torces would be movad southward into the panhandl. 

ot North Vietnam. Propaganda. denunciations and threats would b· 

amplified. Hanoi would urge Moscow and Peking to lend their 

voices to sucb &. ~algn. It US operations were extended 

tu.rthe~ north 1n the pMhandle, Hanol would probably request 

P~k1nc to br1n~ Chinese ~ombat troops into the northern parts 0 

Nortb Vietnam (a) a8 a tu~tber deterrent and (b) to releas& Nor 

V1etn~ese troops tor deployment to the coastal area~ and the D 

Peking's -Reaction 

10. ,~e contused internal situation make. Chinese 

intentions d1fficult to aS8e8', but we believe the Chinese 

remain baSicallY C8.ut1oU8 .bout r1sklng a. mil1 te.ry confronta .. 

tion w1t"h the US. small 8Ce.l.e US operation. 1n the DMZ or ever 

'lightly beyocd probably would not ca.use ~ change 1n Chinese 

pal1er. Peking wo~ld, ot oo~r8e, ~oln 1n the propaganda choru 

and. probablY would be quicker than Moscow to make some demonst 

rea,ponae to an appeal trot\) Hanoi. 

U. It 119 operations became progreasivel,y larger ~d 

extended further into North Vietnam, Peking would become 

increasingly oo~cerned th&t they 1n~1c&ted a growing _threat 
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to the existenoe ot the Hanoi resi~e. China would want to 

deter further US actions While st1ll avoiding a direct confron· 

te.t1on with the US. It would pro~ably calculate tho.t the best 

means toward these ends would be to g1ve firm i~d1eations th~t 

it was prepared at aame point to tight. .Appearing to hesitate 

or equivocate might seem to Peking to be in the long run a 

more danseroua course. Aocordingly, we th1nk that the Chinese 

le&dera would. it requested by Hanoi, send ground combat force 

into North Vietnam. But these troops ~ be h1gh~y unlikely 

to move tar enough south to engage US 'forces as long as Peking 

felt thatNQrth Vietnamese forces were still capable ot 
f." 

oontaining the US threat. 

].~. the Chinese woulcl probably' not attelDpt a. mill tary 

diversion elsewhere arouDd China's periphery. However, a 

larger Chinese 1nvolvomont in North Vietnam would prooably 

be a.ttended by other fl1111tary movements within China •• 

precautionary tram Pekingts point of view. Interna.tional 

tensions would grea.tly increa.se, and the US coUld never be 

certain that Chinese mill tary movos did not have more om1noue 

lmplications than mere doterrenee. 

·7 .. 
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The Sov1et Pos1t1o~ 

13. AI long a.. the US aet:l.ons rema.1ned t'airly 11m1 ted 

,1z., we think Soviet reactions would be coniined to materia 

. &oM poU tic&.l. Rupport ter Hanoi. To help a.l.le,y Hanoi t 8 incr 

apprehension of a ~or US invasion, Soviet support would pr 

include those kinds ot ~apon8 wbicb could strengthen Hanol' 

capability to deal with Buch It. threat. The Soviets might 'be 

that prov1cUng "volunteers" to man Gone ot theae weapons woU: 

have 80me deterrent value OD the US. The Soviets would also 

to check further US action by warnings and perhaps & demonet 

political protest asainst the US (e.g., terminating certain 

neaotlat1ona or contacte). 

14. It US mi11t&r,1 operat1ons expanded further into Ne 

Vietnam and. on 8. fAirly lerge Ilc&le, the Soviets would e.ntic 

.. orl tical turnt.ng point in the we.r. 'l'hey would tee-r tha.t 1 

. act10na presaged a d1rect threat to Hanoi's existence and tl 

would teresee that the Chinese presence and 1nfluence in N~ 

V~etnam would vastly increAse. ~ey would feel compelled t. 

become much more act1ve in tl'7ins to forestall. such develop' 
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15. !'o~ one thing t the Sovbta ~ul.d Pl'Obbbl¥ f'eel that 

had to spea.k more forthrightly to Hanoi, pointing out that un . 

1t made some move toward peace it faced either a defeat by th 

or overWhelming deptndenee on China. But they recognize that 

ab~l1ty to influence Hanol 1s lim1ted, especially 8ince they 

a.lmoat Qertl,lnl.y not prepared to p~ the pol1.tic&.l coate ot \f 

hol41na &14', or even of _king serloua threats to do 60. 

1.6. At the same t1llle, the Soviets would certe.1nly consi 

how they mliht put direct preaaure on the US to torce it to 1:. 

down in Vietnam. i'hey coul4, . tor example, introduce at lea.s1 

limited number ot their own combat unite into North V1etn~, 

provOKe a diversionary crisis elsewhere. We think it highly 

. unu~el.y thBt they would risK a major m1l1to.ry clash wH,h t·hf 

i~ Vletn~. where their torcea would be at a STeat d1sadvant 

and dependent on ~ong linea ot communication. As for provok 

maJor cr1l1.a with the US in some other. area, ae.y in Berlin. 

would, 1n our View, constitute more ot 8. risk than the Sovic 

be disposed to run tor the sake ot their interests in Vietru 

thln1tthat. the USSR, as a. ma.ttor of &en~ra.l policy, ",ouJ.d a' 

moves Which would have the effect or convert1ng the Vietnam • 

. eriei. into .. world-wide showdown with the US. 
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17. Short of lueh extreme reactions, however, the Soviete 

would almo.t cel'talnl,y lD9.ke sane 11m1 ted move.. perhape even in 

Berlin. which would be intended to crea~ the impress10n that a. 

iituatlon ot grea.t 4o.nger was developing. They would probablY 

warn the US with·oonsiderable visor and undertake some demonstr.tlv, 

po11t~ca1.~ct euch as breaking ott the GeneVa disarmament negotia

tion. or recalling the Soviet Ambalsador. In sbort, US-Sov1et 

tension. would be great4r heightened. 

FOR 1'HE BOAlU) OF NATIONAL ESTIMATES: I L ______ --' 
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